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Milft WAKt SUBM

BLOW AT TRANSPORT SERVICE

Seven Vessels Known To Be Lost, And Some Re-
ports Place Number of Victims at 15

Two U-Bo- ats Known To Be in Action

Paris is
-- an Allied

(By the Associated IT as)
Paris, June 3. An Allied

offensive manouevre is pre--

S Ve ana me
eul mansion, i ney express

the conviction that Generals
Fich and Petain, who proved
themselves good offensive

Land of the Allied and the
French armies.

All the newspapers, ac--
pnrrlinrr tn n Wnvnc Acta.
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review, believe that the
equilibrium seems to have
been re-establis- hed on all
points of the front and the
fluctuations are ero wine: less
in extent.
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(By the Associated Press)
New York, June 3. Germany has carried her unre-

stricted submarine warfare to this side of the ocean and
at least seven vessels have been sunk by submarine at-

tack off the Atlantic coast. Some reports say as many as
fifteen vessels have been sunk.

Although the presence of German undersea boats has
been reported in American waters for some days past, no
loss of ships had been reported before today.

It is known that at least two U-bo- ats are engaged in
the camnaign which is assumed to be aimed chiefly at the
4in&rican transport service. A report that besirl es attack-
ing off the New Jersey coast was current that a sub-

marine was attacking off the New England coast. Presum-
ably the Germans are employing the cruiser type of sub- - siiii iunous anu vioienir,ton.

while the French resistance!
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Knrmjr Hrld KtrrjrwruTt.
Paris, June 3. The Frvueh held

the Germans everywhere Ut night.

P ,0J,f were I'c
reports.

The French counter-attacke- d every

REGULAR EDITION

FRENCH HOLDING ON

FIRMLY EVERYWHERE

GAINING AT PLACES

Ground atPotnt of Greatest Impact
Near The River

Marnc

BREAK UP ASSAULT
WITH THEIR FIRING

Apparently Enemy Made no
Progret in Other Sector

During Night British
Make Gain In

Flanders

LEAD WAR
(Ilv the A.vociated Prcxs)
The German mh toward

Paris between the AC
Marne ar.d Ourcq wasU.ed Iait ni?ht, acconlii to

irom rar.5. French troops
.stood their ground firmly at
the point of prated impact
near ir.c .Mame.and in dah
in? counter-attack- s drove
the enemy back in other sec
tions of the battlefield to the
northwest

The mai ne:Tort of the
German blow was directed
to the road that runs from
Chateau Thierry to P
The French met it at Boure--
schos, within le53 than two
miles of the river, and broke
the assault by their fire.
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36 SOLDIERS NAMED
AMONG CASUALTIES
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MOVEMENT FOR ALLIED CAUSE

FAST INCREASING IN RUSSIA

15 VESSELSiUNK

BY ENEWIY'pAFT

ONE REPORT SAYS

Two U-Bo- at. Participated in
A.t- - nn. cU - 1

According tp the
Captain I

NEW ENGLAND PORTS
EXCITED BL RUMORS

AU Ports Are Closed to Out
; CL? ? rgoing snipping as ieports Tell of Further
Losses Further to

the North
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, June 3. On steam- -
ship, one schooner and, two or three I

other vessels have been sunk off the

rine.
The ships were attacked some time

during the night, accor.r..ig to lm'or-l- :
mation on which was received here. I
Details were not immediately atal--1

able.
The port authorities barred the

departue of outgoing ships before
noon.

It is presumed here that the sub--

Ing dealt with by American destroy
ers.

Six Others Rumored Sunk.
One of the ships sunk was the

Edward H. Cole, a salllnr vessel.
It was asserted in shipping circles

that it was possible that as many as
six additional vessels were destroy
ed, not including those known to
have been sunk.

Rumors of the presence of Ger
man submarines off the American
coast have been current for the past
two weeks, reports telling of one or
more having been cited in Soathern
waters.

Stroke at Transport Service.
The attack on American shipping

almost at the mouth of New York
harbor Is taken as an Indication that
the Germans have at las carried
their submarine warfare in force to
American shores o hamper the trans
portation of troops to Europe.

Although there have been fre
quent rumors of submarines having
crossed the Atlantic since America
entered the war, none has actually
before attacked American shipping
on this side of the Atlantic

In October, 1916, the German sub
marine U-5- 3. after visiting New
port R. I., lay in wait for British
shipping off Nantucket lightship and
got six Britons.

Fifteen Vessels Reported Sank.
Information received at the Marl-tim- e

Exchange here indicated as
many as fifteen vessels have been
sunk.

Within the last week a vessel ar-
riving here from South America
brought reports of a German sub-
marine In the Bermuda Islands
region.

The report that fifteen vessels had
been sunk was taken to indicate
that there are a number of sub-
marines operating off the coast.

The crew of the Edward II. Cole
has been landed here.

Two U-Bo- ats Participated.
According to the survivors, the

Edward II. Cole was sunk seventy- -
five miles of the highlands of New
Jersey yesterday afternoon.

Two submarines attacked the Ed-
ward II. Cole, according to the com-
mander of the vessel. Captain New-com- b.

They appeared simultaneously,
one on each side of the vessel and
signalled the captain to heave to.
The commander of one of the sub-
marines then boarded the schooner
and gave the crew ten minutes to
leave the ship.

The crew took to their own boats
Immediately and the German sailors
then plantede bombs on the vessel
and blew her up.
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A violent Graaa stuck oa both
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tlriilh Gala Grvmad.
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President Wilson's Recent
Statement of Sympathy

Ha Made Profound
Impression

NEWSPAPER DEFENDS
POLICY OF ENTENTE

Bolshevik! Leader Is Hanged
In Don Cossack Terri-

tory by Anti-Soci- et

Conacks, Says
Report

IDy tt AtJOeesttt PfeM.)
London. Jua 3. Tt taottotcl

within KuMla to fator of the cae
of tb Attlcf It lacrlsg and ku
ben ttrecftbened by ITnlieal tWl
oa't recent tateac&t of tjepathy

for RumU. iay a retro Rr4 dis-
patch to the Dlly i:ipr.i. Th
UuMlan democracy aUo li nthaU- -

tlc orer recent trp taiea by tb
llrlf Uh rflrtrUBfttt tO thO It
firendihio.

Th Noto Vedonettl la a locc
articla defcodi tbe poller of lh Al-- lf

mad iern crtlto4 for
Trwldfcl WU.oa' frttedly utter-- 1

ftcce.

tlolUietlbl Iradrr lUngT.
London. Jan 3. Tbt pr-,.Jsl- I

of tbt noUb'vtkl rotnollonr ta
tbt Don Coack territory b ba
hanged by aali-5-at- kl CoMachi, ac-

cording to a lUutrr dliatch fron
Moko. He wa tbt ladrt f tb j

former tnoteKcnl ataisl Ctri
Kakdinet.

NEW BEDFORD FACTORIES I

CLOSED BY BIG STR.IKEI
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rtlr, , ton Wr Vofh
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Illy th A .: la I rS rr'.-- l

NVw I!vlford. . Jea 2 Tb
trxiil rallJ tt ti.it. city, tctjjlsg
35.000 jeratltf . frre that dawn
today in constoeact f a gtatral
ttrtka calkd by tbt ttttll co&cil
tait nlcbt. Or.e-lblr- d ef tbt o;ra
ttret were tmplojed oa pwrccctt
ro a tracts .
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U-BO- AT REPORTED
CAPTURED AND ON
WAY TO NEW YORK

(By the Associated Press)
Boston, Mass., June 3. The

port of Boston was closed at noon
today. Xarraganset Bay had
been closed earlier, and every
precaution against German U-bo- ats

on the New England coast
has been taken.

Among the many reports re-
ceived here today one was that a
German submarine, after sinking
four vessels oft the New Jersey
coast, was captured and was being
taken into New York. local
naval officials denied any definite
information.

RUMOR UNCONFIRMED
New York, June 3J A rumor

has reached the office of the third
naval district here tUat a sub-
marine operating off the coast
has been captured by United
States warships. It is said that
the U-bo-at is being towed to this
port. There is no confirmaiotn of
the rumor as yet.

of the government life guard stations
have been communicated with, but
up to 12 o'clock no disasteres have
been reported.

Philadelphia Holds Ships In.
Philadelphia, June 3.- - Orders

were issued here today at noon to
prevent outgoing steamships from
departing.

Narraganset Bay Closed.
Providence, R. I., June 3. Nar-

raganset Bay was closed to outgo-
ing vessels this morning by order of
the commandant of the naval sta
tion at Newport.

Boston Denies Report.
Boston, Maass., June 3. It was

stated at the office of the command-
ant of the first naval station today
that there was no ruth in the report
that a German submarine had been
sunk off the New England coast.

Two More Vessels Sunk
New York, June 3. Two more

American vessels, the Hattie Dunn
and the Samuel W. Hathway have
been sunk by German submarines.

Details of the additional sinkings
had not been received early this af-
ternoon but the report was that they
had fallen victims to the enemy
somewhere off the New England
coast.

Reported Ixs Oil Nantucket.
Chatham, Mass., June 3. A re-

port is current on the cape that a
ship has been torpedoed off Nan-
tucket shoals.. No official confirma-
tion had been received.

arine in this campaign...,
"F&e port of "New - Yorlc wa-'Cl6sed- B

as soon as the news was received
here.

Meanwhile, advices from Wash-
ington, after officially announcing
the loss of three steamers, declared
that steps were already underway to

'Capture the submarines or destroy
them.

Blow at Transport Service.
Washington, June 3. German by

striking with her submarines at the
very doors of America has admitted
to the world that the American army
will turn the tide against her on
the battlefields of France. .

As first news of the submarine
Taid on the Atlantic coast was
brought to the Navy Department to-

day by the Associated Press dis-

patches was followed by official re-
ports of the sinking of three vessels.

All along the coast naval flying
loats, submarine chasers and num-
berless other naval craft im-

mediately got into action. All of-

ficials declared that the Navy De
partment was ready to meet the blow
at the very fountain head of the ef
'fort to check the transport of troops
to France.

This challenge to the fighting
forces of the United States would be
met, officials said, with the-5- me

-- measure which have driven the sub
marines to cover in the war zone and
the steady flow of American trans
ports to France would be guarded
with the same protection that has
carried them through the submarine
infested waters of the British Isles
and France with a remarkably low
loss of life.

Submarine blockades in the prin-
cipal transport lanes and about the
lanes of the embarkation ports has
long been counted upon by American
naval officers as one of Germany's
last cards, and they have made pre
parations to meet it.

Two Other Xames Given.
Waashington, June 3. Besides

'the Edward H. Cole, the names of
two other ships sunk have been re-
ported to the Navy Department. They

'the schooner Jacob S. Haskell and
the Isabella D. Willey.

Uortsmouth, Va., June 3. The
iport of Norfolk-Newpo- rt News was
closed shortly after noon today to
all outgoing gvessels. Rumors were
current that a U-bo- at had been sigh
ted out of the harbor.

Port of Havana Closed.
An Atlantic Port, June 3. Pas-

sengers on an incoming steamer to-
day from Cuba said that the port of
Havana had been closed on account
of fear of the U-bo- at menace.

Coast Guards Seek Survivors.
Bargenat, N. J., June 3. Word

has been passed along the Atlantic
coast to be on the watch for crews
of ships sunk by submarines. All

ALLIED AIR RAID
OVER GERMAN TOWN

CAUSES DISASTER

(By the Associated Pttim.)
AnmUrmdau June 3 fr per-

sons were kllleCt, six Tfcmly In-

jured and many slightly inJ ami
when ten British machine at-

tacked tle open town f KrU-ruh-e

at O o'clock Saturday morn-l- n,

according to the Wtwr
ung, of Bremen. Two f the Bril-b-!i

airmen were shot down. It I
declared,

The British war office state-
ment on aerial operation. lMard
Saturday night reported a raid on
the station and the work hop
at KarUrhue.

The statement ald that one of
the machine encaged In the raid
had failed to return.

CHILD LABOR LAW

US U i
Supreme Court Decides For

Plaintiff in North Caro-
lina Action

WablnRton. Jane 3. Th Feder
al child labor law of 1916 was today
declared unconstitutional and in
valid by the Supreme Court.

Injunctions restraining the gov-
ernment from pttlnc the utute into
effect and restraining a Charlotte.
N. C, cotton mill from discharging
children employed by It were fut-tatn- ed

by the court.
In deciding the case Juitke Day,

who rendered the opinion, laid:
"Over interstate transportation or

Its Interests the regulatory power of
Congnfs Is simple, but the produc-
tion of articles intended for inter-
state cctamcrcc it a matter of local
regulation.
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